[Preoperative evaluation of respiratory function in thoracic surgery. Do reliable predictive criteria exist in that type of surgery?].
A cautions analysis of the respiratory preoperative study may decrease morbidity and mortality after pulmonary surgery. To search for predictive criteria of respiratory complications following this kind of surgery, 454 patients have been studied retrospectively. Morbidity was defined as the need for postoperative ventilation. Preoperative criteria were divided in clinical (age, obesity, history of pulmonary disease, dyspnea, score of Karnofsky), laboratory (blood gases, spirometry) and surgical (kind of procedure). Three criteria were significant for morbidity (15 ventilated patients) and mortality (27 deaths): age (> 65 years), obesity, hypocapnia (pCO2 < 4.1 kPa-31 mmHg). Analysed spirometric values were no significant.